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CHÂPTER LV11.-DICK'5 STEPUOTH&KR.

Whila the adventurer of Coombe Valley was
thus engaged in a work that would have wondor-
fuliy interosted Humphrey Arkdato, that per-
sonago was himself eugrossed in mnattors involving
equat enorgy of aim, and equal anxiety as to the
,nrrouuding circumstauces. Lot us take a glimpso
of him on the morning after his return home.

ilHush, Jankyns! 1I trust tby mistress sloeps.
See sud make a fire, and have breakfast ready;
but stop softiy, lad, if caust."'

"lStop softly!"' repeatad Jenkyns, staring at
lis master as le took off his cap, and put back bis
long, tank hair. IlWly, master, you don't mean
it-a woman in the place, and you working witb-
out a tire, and nover broko your fast this tume
o'dayl Wait titi 1 get the winder-bar down, l'Il
rouse the idie hussey.

"You'1l do just as you're told, my boy. Hold
your tongueh and make the fire."

A.s Arkdale, as if accidentally, fingered a cer-
tain strap, with which the shoulders of Jenkyns
hadl more than once miade warm acquaintance,
the 'prentice only hung bis head, muttering, as
lie took off and folded up bis dlean blue and wbite
checked apron-

IlAnd there's Dick, too. Who's to make his
breakfast ?"I

"Who made it before, booby Il
"Who?"I echoed Jenkyns, looking round as he

sank on bis knees before the fireplace. IlDye
s'pose there's a young gai or a widder in this
town that aint boon bore in ber turu while yoti've
been gone, with somnething. or other for Dick ?
Was there ever a morning 1 opened the door
witbout finding somebody waiting witb a smokiu'
bot pipkin o' new milk or a gallipot o' gruel,
and askin' so kindly to be allowed to feed him
as you'd tbongbt ho was the son and heir of the
Lord Mayor, and so pleasant to me, too, witb al-
wis a 'Good mornin'l to ye, Jenkyns,' ain' ' Any
news o' your master, Jenkyns?' an' ' You'Il tell
hini, Jenkyns, bow agrieved I wfts 1 couldu't do
no more for the sweet Iamb,' eh? But the taie's
cbanged uow, master, since you brouglit madani
home yesterday-nothîflg but black looks as 1

come-along this mornin'; and 1 reckon poor
Dick may sing for bis supper or whistle for bis
breakfast now."'

Di ck lay down on the floor in a briglit beamn of
suenshine, that seemed to be radiating from him
rather than sbiuing down on him, so bright and
iovely was the child in lis morniug freshuess
and sweet healtb. His eyes were gazing up et
bis father, who, from time to time, in spite of bis
sadness, glanced down, and exchanged with
Dick looks of laughing idolatry. That sadness
Dick regarded only as a bit of deep fun to, make
bum laugli, and tried ail lie could to, show hie fa-
ther bis appreciation of it by puffing out his
cbeeks, blowing bubbles with bis mouth, throwing
hiniseif on bis back, and pointing delightedly
with bis rosy, dimpled foot at the unusual lines
in poor Ilumpbrey's face. Fun ad always beeu
the order of the day with these two ; and neither
of theni being able to make themeselves nder-
stood by words, they expressed their adoration
for eacbl other by laugliter-not necessarily au-
dile laugliter, tbougli there was pienty of that,
but a sulent laugliter of the oye anud lip, watt un-
derstood by both.

Dick's merry noises, the crackling of the loge,

Dick gave 011t' cry, that cauglit up) 01 his breath,


